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Zirax starts shipments of high purity  food additive Fudix TM calcium chloride to Lebanon.  

 
 

Zirax (further referred to as Zirax or Company), one of the global leaders in manufacturing and supplying of 

specialty chemicals based on calcium chloride is pleased to announce start of deliveries of FudixTM high purity 
synthetic food grade Calcium Chloride to Lebanon.  

 
 

For more than 3 years up to now Zirax has been successfully delivering food grade calcium chloride to FSU 

markets. From 2011 Zirax launched international sales of food grade calcium chloride and has gained 
promising and attractive perception of the product from global customer community.  

 
Being a focus commercial product for Zirax, food grade calcium chloride is obtaining support from increasing 

number of customers worldwide and is going to become internationally recognized benchmark for food 

applications among the end-users, who have tried the material and are going to use it further on. In contrast 
with low-concentration 77-80% dehydrates calcium chloride produced by other makers, FudixTM 95% is a 

highly concentrated product having the maximum percentage of title material that allows consumers to get 
up to 25% savings on logistics and labor costs, while applying the product in their processes.  

 
Up to now Zirax has obtained customers recognition for food grade calcium chloride from many international 

markets. Company has partnerships with customers from more than 30 countries, including Europe, Middle 

East and North Africa. inform September 2013 Zirax started to supply synthetic anhydrous calcium chloride 
FudixTM to Lebanon. 

 
Head of Zirax Overseas Business Development - Anna Shevchenko gave comments to the new delivery to 

Lebanon and has noted that: “Every new company that becomes a partner and begins to work with Zirax 

concerning promotion of FudixTM anhydrous food grade calcium chloride – it is a succeeding victory of Zirax 
at the global market. When in 2011 Zirax just entered the global market of food grade calcium chloride we 

we saw that many consumers deal with lower concentration product food were quite skeptical regarding 
proposals to test anhydrous calcium chloride FudixTM  95 % at their production facilities. Every new partner, 

every new shipment – is a result of recognition of significant customer benefits of highly concentrated 
synthetic calcium chloride, which is FudixTM.  Fortunately, this cooperation helps Zirax to gain new end-user 

marketing information. For example, it is a fact that in contrast with low concentrated flakes calcium chloride 

95% gives solid qualitative milk coagulum in cheese production and it is completely removed from the 
product together with whey as opposed to dehydrate and hex aqua low concentrated grades.  We do hope 

our new partners from Lebanon will become our customers for years to come".  
 

About Zirax: 
Zirax LLC, manufacturer and supplier of specialty chemicals to diverse global customer database, among of which there are oil service 
and oil exploration companies, as well as companies specialized on winter roads maintenance and exploitation. The Head Office of 
company is located in London, production facilities of Zirax are in Russia and Western Europe. The additional information you can get 
from website: www.zirax.ru and  www.zirax.com 


